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along these lines could and should
be inaugurated. There si ould

be an ordinance prohibiting the
sale of 2"J rifles or any other kind

of rilles to boys under IS, or
some other age when the boy has
at least a certain amount of ac-

countability. Curs of any de-

scription in the hands of a boy

are dangerous. They do not fit

him for the business of life in

any particular. A man w ho can-

not hit the broad side of a lam
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vote of the people who w ill

Promptly ratify it when the time
conies to vote on it. Another bill
h'l'l up by the referendum is the

the reputation of its makers"
When you buy a SluJebaker wagon you buy

a wagon that will last until you turn the farm
over to your son and he turns it over to his son.

One of the first SluJebaker wagons ever made saw
constant service for thirty years, and we will gladly
end you the names of farmers who have in their

possession wagons that have been in constant use any-

where from 1 7 to 48 years and there are thousands of
them. We are building the same kind of wagon today.

A SluJebaker wagon is an investment that will give

you full return for your outlay. It is built on honor.
Iron, steel, wood, paint and varnish used in its construe
tion are tested and retested to make sure each is the best

For work, business orpleasure for town or country
use there isa5uie&iervehicletofityour requirements.

Farm wagona, dump carta, truck, buggies, surreya, run.
about, pony carriagea, butineta vehicles of avary dcachptioa
with harneaa oi tha aam'j high standard.

St4 out Dtalct or swtt B.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NKW YORK CHtCAOO DALLAS KANSAS CITY TIKWVUS.

MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE, CTTY SAM rSANCISCO fOITLAND, ORB.

c'nnty Attorney bill. That this

cities where guns are not needed

to kill wild beasts. Hut in this

city there are a number of small
boys, a regular army, w ho take

their arms and ammunition out

for a little sport and before they

return somedamageis invariably

done. If this keeps up more

serious damage will result to the

great sorrow of some fond

parents. It has been only a few

weeks ;'r ninee a valuable cow

beloni ing to County Clerk La

Hare ""'eived a shot from a 21'

rifle fi m the effects of w'nicl.

the ai imfil suffered for weeks

and th-- i owner wts deprived of

the use of his cow. There are

other instances, ton, where dam-

age hns been done. It is dan-

gerous to arm tmall boys wiih

weapons. It is unncc( ssary and

Ml. or at least the system of each
county having its own attorney,

a necessity and should be
opted by the people, there is
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And Trust Co..,..
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no doubt by any one. Hut there
's a political significance attached
to the referendum of it which is
interesting. In 11)1 1 the legisla-
ture passed a county attorney
bill providing that at the next
'lection, in 1912. there should
be elected a county attorney for should be stopped.


